
Death of Hazrat 
Isa (A.S) 

Part I



Who are we?

○ We are Muslims who believe that the long awaited Promised 

Messiah/Mahdi has come.

○ We believe Isa(A.S) has died a natural death.

○ He is not 2000 years old in heavens.

○ He is not the Messiah Muslims are waiting for.

○ This is the fundamental difference between us and other Muslims.



What do the Islamic sources say?

Quranic verses
20+

Shows that he died a natural death.

Ijmah (consensus)
Of the companions of the Prophet Muhammad (S.A.W) 
prove ALL prophets before Muhammad (S.A.W) have died.

Ahadith

Tell us he died at the age of 120 years.



And Muhammad is only a Messenger. Verily, all Messengers 
have passed away before him. If then he die or be slain, will 
you turn back on your heels? And he who turns back on his 

heels shall not harm Allah at all. And Allah will certainly 
reward the grateful.

Verse #1

Surah Al-Imran
(3:145)



Clear proof, isn’t it?

Some Muslims mistranslate the verse.

They say that the Arabic word “Al-Rusul” does not 
mean “All Messengers” 

AND...

Isa (A.S) is the exception.

UNFORTUNATELY, NO!



Refutation - Verse #1
● The verse does not give ANY exception.

● “Al-Rusul” = “All Messengers” because of the LAM ISTIGRAQ grammar 

rule in Arabic.

● Example: “Alhamdulillah” = “All praise belongs to Allah” in Surah Fatihah.



Ijm’ah (Consensus) of the 
Companions (R.A)
This verse is recited by Abu Bakr (R.A) at the death of the Holy 
Prophet Muhammad (S.A.W).

Many companions were so sad that they were unable to accept 
his death. Umar (R.A) even threatened that he will kill anyone 
who says the Holy Prophet (S.A.W) has died due to emotions.

Abu Bakr (R.A) recited this verse to show ALL prophets before 
the Holy Prophet (S.A.W) have died and that dying is normal.

Open Hadith

https://sunnah.com/bukhari/62/19


The Messiah, son of Mary, was only a 
Messenger; surely, Messengers like unto 
him had indeed passed away before him. 
And his mother was a truthful woman. 

They both used to eat food.

Few more verses

(21:9)

And We did not give them(prophets) 
bodies that ate no food.

(5:76)

This shows ALL prophets need to eat food. 
Isa (A.S) does not eat food anymore.

Meaning he has died!



When Allah said, ‘O Jesus, I will cause thee to die a natural death and will 
exalt thee to Myself, and will clear thee from the charges of those who 

disbelieve, and will place those who follow thee above those who 
disbelieve, until the Day of Resurrection; then to Me shall be your return, 

and I will judge between you concerning that wherein you differ.

Verse #2

Surah Al-Imran
(3:56)



Wrong Translation

Means taking of the soul i.e in 
death or sleep if Allah does 

the Tawaffa of a human

Word in the verse
“Mutawafeeka”

Some Muslims translate it to 
“I will take you” 

(with body to heaven)

ُمَتَوفِّۡیکَ َتَوّفٰی  
Another clear verse where 
Allah is directly addressing 
Isa (A.S) and saying he will 

cause him to die.

But some Muslims again 
mistranslate and say
Allah took Isa a.s to 

heaven. Bodily.

This word is used many times 
in Quran and Hadith and 

NEVER means taking 
someone body to heaven!

Root word
“Tawaffa”



Example usage (Hadith) - “Tawaffa”

Open Hadith Open Hadith

https://sunnah.com/mishkat:3334
https://sunnah.com/urn/512530


Example usage (Quran) - “Tawaffa”

This word is used in 
Quran multiple times 

and means death.

But some Muslims 
mistranslate only for 

Isa (A.S)!

Download picture

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hfOKVI5F5KjY2bxbMkKUDY8lej8tRrgZ/view?usp=sharing


Conclusion - Verse #2

● As we saw, some Muslims have again 
made an exception for Isa (A.S).

● They have mistranslated the word, 
which is otherwise very commonly 
used in Quran.

● Their translation of the word cannot 
be found in the Quran or authentic 
Ahadith.



Promised Messiah’s (A.S) Challenge!

If anyone can find a single usage of the word “Tawaffa” 
in any:

- Quranic verse
- Hadith
- Modern/Classical Arabic poetry/prose

And it means ANYTHING but Death or Taking of the 
Soul,

Then such person will be considered a great scholar or 
Holy Quran and Hadith.

(Izala-e-Auham, Ruhani Khazain, Vol. 3, p. 603)



And when Allah will say, “O Jesus, son of Mary, didst thou say to men, ‘Take me and my mother for two gods 
beside Allah?’”, he will answer, “Holy art Thou. I could never say that to which I had no right. If I had said it, 

Thou wouldst have surely known it. Thou knowest what is in my mind, and I know not what is in Thy mind. It is 
only Thou Who art the Knower of hidden things.

“I said nothing to them except that which Thou didst command me — ‘Worship Allah, my Lord 
and your Lord.’ And I was a witness over them as long as I remained among them, but since 

Thou didst cause me to die, Thou hast been the Watcher over them; and Thou art Witness over 
all things.

Verse #3

Surah Ma’idah
(5:117-118)



Explanation - Verse #3

● Conversation between Isa (A.S) and Allah on the Day 
of Judgement.

● Allah is asking him whether he told his followers to 
worship him.

● Isa (A.S) denies this and says he only told them 
what Allah said.

● And he is unaware of what they did after he died.

● Some Muslims again say it does not mean die but 
means to take Isa (A.S) up to heaven, alive with body.



Verse #3 - Explanation by our Prophet (S.A.W) ?

● The Holy Prophet Muhammad (S.A.W) 
uses these 2 verses on himself, in the 
same time, context and place.

● Just as it means death for him, it 
means death for Isa (A.S) also.

● This hadith is under the chapter 
called, “Prophetic Commentary” in 
Sahih Bukhari. 

Open Hadith

https://sunnah.com/bukhari:4625


Summary

● Prophets are humans. All humans die.

● Isa (A.S) is a human and he died too.

● No human can fly nor live for 2000 years.

● 20+ Quranic verses prove he died too.

● No one can live forever. Our bodies are subject to aging. 



● Which verse convinced you the most?
● Who already knew the story from the “Ijm’ah of the Companions”?
● Who knows more verses/ahadith proving death of Isa (A.S)?
● Why do you think non Ahmadi Muslims still say Isa (A.S) is alive 

like Christians?

Discussion time!



Some awesome resources!

Still curious?

Articles: 
https://www.alislam.org/articles/30-verses-of-holy-quran-which-prove-natura
l-death-of-jesus-christ/

https://ahmadianswers.com/jesus/

Videos:
Verse #1 explanation (3 minute)
https://youtu.be/XMYjTatgHm8

Verse #3 explanation (3 minute)
https://youtu.be/Boz5_nyPhHo

https://www.alislam.org/articles/30-verses-of-holy-quran-which-prove-natural-death-of-jesus-christ/
https://www.alislam.org/articles/30-verses-of-holy-quran-which-prove-natural-death-of-jesus-christ/
https://ahmadianswers.com/jesus/
https://youtu.be/XMYjTatgHm8
https://youtu.be/Boz5_nyPhHo

